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NEWS : Daily Egyptian 1 . 
_F~nd_ing(':.~.;•· 
contin~ed from-,X,ge 1. 
0
'..: • .~ • 
.::·;·\.!!rn;~itl~;·;g:~~,i;Jiii~~.:addi,ti~:\t 
.: . : .· money to bring in the· prograins· the stu~. >"'1 
· ..:· ,.·. ~ · ;det}t bodfsaid tljey, ~anted:,,~. ·y 
RSOs are C()ffiidcred Priority~: 
.. ,.'. ' • p :,",-, 
' ·:,... l]nil,e,~i~{j;:;,t;:;:;x~J~JJ:;,f ;:i;j USG !Old lhe RSOs lhe amount . 
they. were going to be allocated 
before its April 12 meeting. where 
lhe RSOs were allowed to explain,; ~ui~~f/ . . ... · · :_, \\ './y~-ti~ ~ltld's'rct~ii~d'tb~, 
' why. lhey felt lhey should receive . "What.we need is a shot in lhe . same amount of money as it did: 
more. . .. ··-' ·; -.. armforayearortwolOgetusuplO last year;but there are·now more; 
Bailey said the Student Senate a modem, fWJCtioning radio station cooimiuecs within lhe organi7.atioo; • 
bad lhepowcrlOchange lhe alloc:a-- sothanve cm provide lhe service· . lhatneal funding~:'·'.· .. >:~,~1·•' '" 
lions; but it stood behind, the we're pufoo campus for," be 'said.':· r -~ .mler lo c:xp:uid,-'wc riecda( 
Finance Committee's recommcn: · '1 lricdto convey that IO the finance additional money to bring in the·. 
,dati~,, .. . .. ·• ·. , committee.":.,.,· .... ",.,,.;.·; programsthcstudentbodysaid: 
·she said the Fmance Committee · · Barker:said )e;redls, WIDB'' :_they wanted, "sbesaid.!'I1(thelong'( 
looked into several factors IO deter; deserved the money because of the:; run, I don't think we'JU,e able IO: 
mine how much money should be large number of people it serves;; : 'serve lhe ·students as' well ai we: 
allocated IO ciJch RSO. :- · ·· · NWe have over 100 people'. hoped we would.",·:' '. · '. 
·· "We looked into what lhcy got (worldng) up here." be said. ~We Yantis said SPC will·probably 
last year, and their benefit to the serve eve'ryone in the Student . have 10 raise the·amount it charges. 
shldcnt body asa whole," she said. Ccntcr;in the dorms.and cvcryooc),. Coi events to compensate for the; 
'WIDB_ Radio received $10,000 ' ~.the rominimity who.~bscrire,3~: lackoffllll(Jiog; > , ,. :'·.: .:,;;-'.: ,}:, 
le.ss than the $16,750 it rcqUCSled,;':: !<>Cl.blc.".', . , : .... '; ,·:<i.': ;. ~·:: •· _Both Barker and Yantis 'agree) 
, Bill Bruker; WIDB general manag- :: ._:.; Joanne Yantis,. University Pl'D"'., that large organizations who ·save· 
er, said. · ~ ····.·: ... ; . : . :· ~ gramming coordinator, said the much of the student body are· 
Barker said much of WIDlf s '{Student Progiiunming C::ouncil also affected .when smaller, more· spcr 
equipment has either broken or is. ·· was looking t<> expand: SF'C got cializ.cd_ RSOs are added each year,:• 
well our of date, and.the extra. Sl24,000 of!~lie. $142,800 It_ whiJe the student actiyity fee;. 
$10,000 was carmarkedJor.new.·. n:q~~::~·,,;;:.:?;···~ .,, ;::;-.~the~,,:,,.; ·;.?/::1·.;· 
• Volle)b<tll 
ff• Horse.,hoe., ; 
·) • Bocc:ic Ball ~I 
¥3• W,t$hcrs I 





Th~ W,uhlngton. Post : . · . '. . ,<; ihe Croatlml army's biggest gains 
. .· .• ·· . ~· ·•·.•· .,> sincctheCroot-Serowarthatdivi~C 
·. ZAGREB, ~Rebel Seib:: ed the country in 1991. .·. . . . 
rockets slammed· into downtown· : . Fighting baited in the cmbaltled .\ 
1.:igrcb for the socood day running .. • pocket following the 4 p.m. . erase:- · 
· . Wednesday, hitting a children's·· .. fire announcement. But that diplo-
bospltal .nod a ballet rehearsal hall•. · matlc. achievement was over~· · 
Authorities reported the anti-per- ·shooowcdbywh.1tbappcncdbcrcin :·, 
SOl1Dcl explosives killed one person the OOOlian capital, which Im until • . 
mid WOUlldcd at least 43, including · now been spared much of the baror . , . 
21 members of a· visiting dance . inflict.at on civili:ms in Sarajevo. · :::'. 
troupe preparing to pcrf orm "Birds· . · ... Peter Galbraith, the U.S; am~; · 
of Paradise." . · .·· · · •,•:.. sador to Croatia, charged that the .·, 
U.N. negotiators announced : lunchtime rocket altldc was timed ; 
shortly after the.rocket attadc that·· to kill as many people as possible.; 
the Croatian govcmmcnt and rebel The rodccts were fired by rcbcl Seib ; . 
Serbs have agreed to a cease-fire in forces retaliating against the recap-, 
the Scrb-bcld ~ Croatian · ture by more than 3,000 Croatian'. 
enclave that was reoccupied by · · troops of a 16-milc stretch of high-\ 
government troop.s during a swift. way and two nearby towns occu~.· 
military thrust Mooday; If carried pied by the scccssiooist Serbs since : • 
out, the new trucc'wou!d fonnalizJ: ,;:, 1991. :· , . · ', ,, ··:: ~ 
Cutouts 
continued from page _1 
. apartmerit'complexcs and local./ 
shopping arem. . .. ' .. ' . ~· > '.: ;.. 
Smithsaidtherommittccislook~ . 
ing for ·other. sources for the 
' ' . ' $90,000. ' . . . . ' 
~ used for tlic ~ iran.gt . -:We're trying to find sooie place 
system, which they said should be .for it to come from,~ he said. 
sclf-sufficicnL ... • · · .·. . ·"We'reldndoflimitcdastowbcrc ·:, 
"Unless Olhcrwise instruetcd, we . ·· we can look." . 
will not ~vidc any moocy for 1be · "It is suggested that i_t could 
cutouts, be said. · · , . . come from ~e ~ ~t fee ~ , 
.The BOT docs not want the Olhci fwxh; · Juhlin said. ' .. · 
cutouts funded with University . Smith expressed ~y at the 
money. because I.bey will only be prospect of the mass transit system 
available for use by the mass transit · being bcld up due to lack of funds. 
system, Tweedy said.. : : •. , . "It•s kind of silly that after all 
"You can't park your car thcic or · these years of work that a $90,000 
drive lhrough there." be said. · · ~-time ~ce <;<>uld ~it," he 5!1d.. · 
However, Tweedy said the parlc- Not~ It will S!DJ> ·~ tbougb. 
ing division will ultimately pay for . S~\h and J~ ~ _the mass 
the mass transit system indirectly . ~•t system will be m place on 
due to the extra wear and tear on schedule at the beginning of the fall 
roads from the buses.\: < · . scmcsla'.' · . " · . · 
According to Merilyn Hogan,· ,.We'.vc . got the Board· of· 
coordinalorof Jllddng and traffic, it ..• T~ taking it up at their next. 
is illegal to usc'parlcing ftmds for·· mcetingandl'mprettysurclhatthe, 
the cutouts. • · . .. ·,: · · · · ~ . contract will go through and we'll ; 
"The law says you can only hav~ the system nmning on time," .. 
spend parking ftmds on parking;'. South said. . -. : . 
· she said. "Mass transit money can "I'd put my reputation on Ihm,. . Fn::i'=~===--=..::;,;:='=t 
only be used for mass transiL '; butiftheBoorddocsn•tapprovc the.: 
The proposed mass .transit sys- fee, then all bets are ofT,".Juhlin ·: 
tcm would include. ten 35-passcn- said. · . - : . , · . 
gcr, handicapped accessible buses Juhlin said I.be Board of Trustees•. 
that ~ts would ride. A $2S per was u~ o~ how .11> vote on the 
scmcsicr rec increase would pay for mass transit fee. . . 
the service which would include. --rhcy'vc'said 'if this is what the 
eight bus routes. • ; . . students want and they're willing to 
Stops would include donnitorics· · pay for it, then they can have it,''7 
.• and other on-campus locations, be said. 
• , lion'> al their wt mcctini and the~~: 
. ; ~gcs voted on by,maihvae edi- . 
. torialoncs.. ; .. ·,··... . ·. ·_' - . 
Smith said alth~uvi the task:. 
Taskforce 10' 
" .._< 
amtinued from page 3 . 
force walch.':d a commcrcial video 
they were not 'aroitrary, and mcm-.. on the 1994. Halloween party and 
bcrs rould amend them if they dis- had two public hearings to oollect · · 
agreed with what was said. · public input on the problem. neither 
"Most ofus kept OOlcS, and when activity influenced the final li:CO!Il· 
(Cllainnan) KelleYbrought in the mendation.~ much. · . ·. _ 
official .version of what had been . "We had an all-right turnout.ant·:~ · 
discussed, we all had the eworw- · the University hearing, but the ooc ·: 
nity to discuss ,it," he, said. in .city council chambers was;-. 
' "Frequently S001eonc looked a1his · pathetic," he said. "A lot of the,:, 
· document and said 'this needs to be input. was pretty. much• useless, • 
1 ~ changed to reflect wh.1t we (the rep- because the people offered ideas : . 
'n:scntcd group) fccL "· ' . .• . already tried.": . . . ·. . ' . ·.' 
Prowell said the task force meet- Tweedy said he was disappoinlal, 
ings included al! members in active . the Carbondale City Council did·. 
discu.s.•jOO:: ·· · • . · · not adopt the entire. laSk force rec- · 
"Every. task force meuiber got ommcndatioo p:mgc.. . . . . .· 
his say, and even when we dis~ · "We had hoped the report would.: 
agreed, we all worked together" be be adopted," he said. "Many mcm-:. 
said. . .. · . · · · • bcrs did not like aspects of the; 
Prowell said the task force p:mgc,butkncwitlmtobedonc; , 
approved the fillal rccommcnda: ·. to sol_ve the prob~" i . ' j 
Websurf "Oocc word gets around that we arc:, offering these courses we'll be 
inundated with iL" , : ' , · 
'. •.: Courses are free and open to uxr 
public. ~gisttation is recomm~ 
Mark Watson, hc:Kl or the under-:, cd but wal.'c-ins are welcomed. One • . 
graduate libr.uy, said I.be hot ticket . can regisll:.· by calling 453-2818, by'. 
· is the Netscape whichhooksitpthe· .;sen~ing an e~mail message. to; 
user to the World Wide Web.•:·,,, : ugl@lib.siu.edu; orin person at the_,: 
•· , wibal's what we're offering and.: UndeigmJuateLibral) infoonatioo '. ·. 
people are loving it," .Wa!SQD said.· desk : .,. '·· , · · ·•I 
... 
Thursday, May 4, 1995 
·· .. ' .. •.•a·,-~; .. 
,.n;, .. :"::_···< ····.·.··:·.·:.· •. '·-' 
-,. :"/' 
Pete's Wicked/Je,/: .;;)}{1.50 16.6z.pint 
Smirnoff'Screwdrivers ,-('.> $1 ;50 · : : < } . ; , 
Jag~rme~s~r:··r,\':·;::·, , './;$J!,75::':j•i;/~.): 
. - ... . , :_\ ~.~; : .· : -. -




·'withheld .. from,t:e~y~ij~~t~r ~ 
'By David Ii Kazak '. . the stixlcn! expects the" sanJC thuig \ 
Daily Egyp!ian Reporter to happen m 199S'. .. · ; •. -. ,. •, .. •. 
· ·· · .. The IRS, states that students,, 
• , -; · · , ·. :_ : •· .. , should remember. that ci(emptioit 
. Studc~ts tnk.!~g new 9~-campus , from wilhholdip'i·npplics onlf to;' 
;obs dunng th<! summer semester . _ in::ome tax· not to s,.>cial security or·;. 
will have to fill out an 'important•. · M~li<:are bx with'10lding. .· , .. · · , ', 
fedcrai withholding form called a -.-. · Daniel Cha~ a r~·sru- •.·. 
: W-4, .which determines how much __ .. dent ·worker from Murphysboro; · · 
is taken out of their paycheck ~or '. said because he lets hi:i' parents take : . 
taxes.' · .. ·. - •. ' ' • _.' '. c:ireofhistaxcs';hci:i'notsun:what" 
Althcugh it car, '?c coO,:~ing. one. · he would put iJ,m; (.-:is 11 withhold- . 
student worker said deciding how ing allowana-~1• ' : . · ,·_:·· •, • ·.·. : 
ma_ny.withho!ding·~llowa~ces to ::c . .• "This is my.first job,"; Chapman. 
c~~m can be s11l}ple._ 1f ccrt:un con-, . said. "I'm not malcin~ enough any~. , 
. d1UC"IS a."'C kept m mmd. \ . . way to h3ve to pay any taxes." - < ' · 
John_ ~3"}CI, a student work~r !n; . · Amy Clark. a junior from St:' • 
, the_ Uruve-;s1ty's payroll offit;e. s:ud . Francisville working in the foreign · ;_ • 
·:the. st~dents. have, the oph~n of_" language office. "said she is aware:', · 
cla1mmg. either zero .or- one '-"f what the different allowances• ·: 
: allowance on their W-4. • .. · ·inean arid she I\~ it as a way fo < ~-
, If a s.tude~t cl~ims zero; the; save money .. , , : •·: . :. ;,; .. ,• .. ·. · ~ . ~ 
Umvers1ty wt1Lw1~hol~ a larg~r :.;. "I've just alwayi;.claimcd :zero," '. 
SU~. of money than1f ,one, ~s: she said. ••• know th~y'take,morc '. 
clrumed. • · • . • ... ·. • · .. •: · out, but it's kind of a savings plan:· · 
. "Jfa student ~ they will not. I like the bigger refund." . · 
· h.·we to pay taxes, 1t would be beu:r . · · Miller said a .lot of people do · 
-~~~l~::in~c;[~ on theirW-. w~°i~~\~loo," Mil~'~r 7 . •• •• ·f,,•, '., ;. <•,;;::<(.,, ., . , :; • \\~<:~·.:?>:<':.,~:':~1-;_lll!~t~• . 
. ' He said less money is taken out She said on avcragct'1ough, she and Paan9· m~n :_:i1rfun i<inis~ a sqjlumw~ in dii.,'.na and j,lwtographyani~ ~ino;i11 music' 
of the pa)check for e~ery c:xcmp-: the IRS r::>mmend single students ~ "fro,m Naperrnl!e, practices pilinoforNs ji111ll t!Xllm !'!'o/' Wel"?Y.!11 !l},lgdd_llall. . '. :';: · -· ., • 
,tion claimed on the W-4. . .: . ,,. claimoncwithholdingallow::;acc.:· ; · : .· · ·: .· · · - .. •· ·t ·' ., • ·· •., · • · · · . · . .-,,;,\.•··', ·: .·.~ ·· · ·,: , .. · ·, · · · · 
Rhonda Miller, an IRS taxpayer ' '.'When they claim one, they, are ..... --... -.-.. -.. -.. -.. -,--·-_"'." .. ,-----------•,.,.,,...-,--------_;.-_ _i · 
serviccspc:cia]ist in Springfield.said ~avoit:ing getting a large sum or·,,,..·, ,.•' •'' . -:'. . · • · .·, {,r,. ''., ,, , •, .:)/,: ·" .:: : -· ;:; ,~, · · · · · , 
• students should look at what they; money a.-: well as tlie possibility of ', O' rd1·na' nc·es·,; However. only one landlord. 51,okc C Before being revised. the council 
will bC; m~king fo_r the yeai: ~~ ·owing.,. sht; ,;aid. '.'Claiming one is ~,. , . . . . . . , _ . ,::sf{.: · IO cooncil members. Willwri Burle, a c. delayed action from voting on the 
det nu f they will h3ve a I ~ t •-- · hat st1Jdcn would · · local landlord~ said he was con- . ordinance on Jan. 17 because citi• 
ity.~ •. ~• ·: . · , , · •. ~-:•_
7
·:·-~~:~ .. < ;,+ .. •;--:i-~Jl!.liUt?~~gel< .. . cancdaboutthcordinancc.-· :: :- ·marxlrncmbasofthcCirlloodalc 
· Ur.ually ~tudcntsarc allowed a , ., Other students say they know·" ,. , ..• , 0 • ; •· • ·~· ,.·/,: • '1 don't know any landlord.who~ qiainber ~f Commerce expressed 
$3,800 dollar deduction if they me'-· what "the form is for, but rely on· cirdinancc. landlocdsan:onlygivcna will lockoutSl'Jdcnl~behindon their.· ama:in about proo:cting both ten-
dependent and $6,250 if they arc financial aid workers to tell them citation:"This ordinancc·is better· n:nt."Burksaid. · ·':, .. · · · antsandlandlord.<:. .' ,.,. ;~r · · 
independent. Miller sai,d. If they wlilii would be better 10 claim. than nodting. ':'. Halhaid. ~1bis ordi- ' . ·,•-.; .. :: •.-_'.··.t_·.:,;~_\ ·-~_,:_,~t<: ., .· • .-
make more than these amount!>, •: · , Tammy Kinson. a student worker · nancc, at le:ist. c:in improve the rela- •- •. _ . . · .. _,, · 
they me· taxed IS cents for every · in the English depanrnent office. · tions between the landlords and 
dollar.:· _, , . ,. , ; , said silt' wanted to h3ve. the most ... tenants bccwsc it ensci-ci goody.ill· 
· ... "lfit's below, however. they will held out of her check like Clark. • coopern1ion." .'.' •· , .. · ··. ~1·: ·· ·.· 
get all the money they had withheld .· She w:s told to claim one. however. . . UruJ?rcwon. . ~~
1
:_ Landt• M;d~~~ 
back." she said.' ' , "I didn't know claiming one : ' ' "'-'.""~~ ~~. - UICUW 
,,,Acconling to the.IRS, students- ... would.lower the :unount taken out ·. nance is a good gesture; but too 
'also ca>J claim an exemption from of my check.~ r<inson said.·. ; ;..i-:,, .. ;.:~ i"'Jl:lis o~n:m.cc. wfl_l. ~:-~ · 
withholding if two conditiOM apply.; .. Miller also said students need to ' nny good at all, Hendricks srud. ".It 
The first condition is if the stu- lool.: at and estimate how much· · only sends a '!"~ 1113ybe nots 
dent did nol owe taxes in 1994 a.rd . money they might make over the · ~g ~-e." · ·: :.<:- ' ' ·. : 
received all withholdings back in a~:, year and use that estimate to deter- · ··At Tuesday's. ll}eetmg;- several 
refund~ The second condition is if mine thc_ir alto~ · · · · ' · landlords were m nuendancei, 
Sprldi)i~~IZt~ilfirect~d 
::¥ ~1:tt1;:,~;o ;:::::,:::.:,;~ollow~,w~~~~-•D,;g : ·
~~A production company for the last five·years :: Days of ~pnng was th; lamest '!1m~ I ve ev~r seen. 
has decided to revive a festival that·was . .;: Who w~n~ to watch ~Ip ryctton on a Fnday ~r 
. . __ se_c.mingly destroyed,.b,Y_l:he U~iveis!tY in_:: ~Y .. rupit?". . ~ ••• 
199~:·" . .;- ''/" -~"' ~ '·'.·., ,•,. :'·'·'oh' ·: ·" . .: .. •./· ~~- : · '.··•,: Bruokm s Sprmgfest will feature two hcadlmmg 
::· Spri~gfes( the festival once"sponkreii'through the :-:baniis~tHi Fi ·and the Roadruimers along with 
University, is back. This· year's 'springfest, which will_.·'. Rockin' Billy and His Wild Coyotes.:Wrccld~~-BaU and 
take place aU day Saturday; is ·complete with three··; ~-I~ band wi~I pfay as apeners... •. ·. · _- ·.·. ·• · ~. · 
rockabilly bands, food<oncession stands, two beer. :· ; 'To me they re more hkc ~files _rh~ and b~es. 
• · trucks an!f _shuttle buses running pc(111e to and from the · l~e ~evere.nd. Horton H~t ~ very ~•md:i.r Sl!Jff, ,·he. 
festival. ·. . ·. · , ,. . · , . ·. . ... ·.. -· : , . :, ·, .' · .• ', said. A mix. of rhythm and blues '!V)th a fifties rock, 
Lanj Brunkiri, who works for Stuff Productions out ',and roll /country sound.". ; .. : '· · ... : ·. . . ·. '·· 
• of Chicago, decided to produce the festiwl because he . . There wi!I also be food (hotdogs, hamburgers, 
wants Cmbondale students to ha~e big productions like> nachos); two beer, trucks (30 kegs in each_ truck) and . 
. · studentsofthepasthad.:': .: •: ,:. <: r .:· :~- ' ..• · · i}'. ~harBnmkin.called '_'som~ pretty ~ild pcople"-~ho 
"I remember Sting coming here and Bob Dylan -, . ; will do performance _art. magic; tricks and ''other vari- · 
all kinds of 5!Uff," ~esaid. "People used to have a good ,, > .:<<-<··._; ·:_,';_- · ·.> · ':,i .,;·.,;:, • '..' · .' .·· · ... · ·: 
------------------.,.---'--"""'---' . time. I think _it's~ ~e -~~~~f~t ',V3S can.~~ed; l . ~ ·' -~ :_;. ,t :·it -<Kl~ ~~~r 
Cultllres···comeJogetll~r 
... · . . .. ,;; ,,· · . .- .. • ·:·. ; ': . .·. :: ,· .•. - ... _., 
to-·_sm.g: ~«>11g~·.of -~enca 
By Kristi Dehorlty · · · 
Dally EgypUan Reporter · · · · · 
' linguistics from Germany, said she joined · 
.c • the choir to have a chance to socialize more 
. "Don'thide in.the doset anymore - . . ·'. . :··. ;' 
.,•·we're people,we're hu.rrian, wesmokepott· '.: .. 
. '~/ru~ to~L c~i;~e; ~;~;;i;~r:-~;J~::~~~i,;~;~-;~~:;;ng; H. 
. at theNORML_ rally 11eldJn th~ ~~ Forum A~a-~ondar.,. with Americans, but mostly for her love of pring is in the. air and a wave of · music and her desire to :;ing in a choir. ..: 
patriotism has swc'pt'over'the' ~-~~It is my first choir experience," she- -· .• .., ~ . ~ ,, :---:'""··' ,.. "'. , ~ \}, . ,:•_;.:.;:,,~ :~ ~"'.--.• .·.! ,,, ,:. ·-:; 
country. Joining in the praise of said. "l'i_n notr.:ally nervous,j':15l excited 
American music. within. tl:e for the experience. •· · , ... , .. ; . 
SIUC choirs nnd orchestra are · Rudelt said she has le:,i;,ied a lot more 
traditional and non-traditional· students. about musir._an~ sin~in& ·since joining the· 
together with members of the communi- ·. choir and has noticed that Americans arc 
· ty. . . .·. • ·· . . · < · . · . · . · ·· . more patriotic than people nt home. : " · 
The concert will highlight the SIUC . -. Mariola Tauro; a graduaie: stuclcnt in · 
____ ._,.•_ .. Concert -Choir~ music from India, said she was raised on· 
5 rln Cho 1 , Choral Union· and · the sourads of the Britisliinissionarles that Jncfrt 1, ra SIUCOrchestra. visited India and that being exposed to'. 
· · Director of choral American music is a v1onderful contrast.' : 
• B p.m. tonight . activit_ies _John · : . "A v~st difference: ! was raised _on.' 
• Shryock · : : · , ~ochmck 5:11d the wes!ef!l cul tu~ music, not 0!1 ln_d1an . 
______ . time was .nghr to music,' she said • .,-tiere arc big d1ffer•:'.· 
American,~usic:tl ~~e a con~ert ~n. :' ~= n;~mimcnts, (IXed ~1~ llll~-'; 
"(The concert) emphasizes American';_'.·. The piece -~·Psalm of Joy," lhn"t was 
music," he said. !'l _chose this progr.un composed in North Carolina by the : · 
. List fall .. ; · . .' ·. . : .<:· ; · , . ··. ,. Moravian religion in 1783, will b: per~'. 
· "I thought it wou!!! be a good time to . formed as one of the main features. Both ; . 
introduce the music to· international stu-· the' concert· choir and choral union. will 
<lents and the regular members (of the perform together with the concert choir_·· 
. choir) to_ sing t.'lis literature," he said. · · · assuming the role of the church congrcg:r · 
. Mochnick said the chor.11 groups have tion from the b:.ick: of the Sluyock balcony.;~ 
' always been open to intemationalstu~ · Mochnick said the concert will be in •· 
. dents and lately more pe!Jple have two parts with the'conccrt choir perronn:,> 
· expressed interest in the program}·,>·_.·_. ' jog first and the choral)inion·cimcluding': 
"(lntemational,studen~jAnlo1 the the show •.. -·:' • .<. 1::1 ,,·>·' ,·. ,•,:_ 
opportunity to sing music: &y·American · Tickets arc $3 for general admission t 
~ composers," he said.. . . •.. . -· and $2 for studerts, children·under"l2i 
::·· --· .••. ]. - ~,0 :.,w~kendJmiis·~ 
Today: , ... ;·· :-·:&atiiiclay··, ., 
· Hangar 9 - Birds At TheEndOfThe '., · t.~ llangar 9 ..,;.NcwWorldSpirits, 10 p.iri. 
'·. Ro.id. 10p.ni.,$2covcr., ., :·-~ ;,: . · .$4covcr •. · ·. · ... · .· . · .... 
· Pinch Penny _Pu~ _;, Fluid_ Dri,·e~. ' . Trc5. Hombres:.._ Leroy Pierson/~· ' ··. . 
9:30p.m.. . .... · . . ,~,.: :,JOp.m.,No~(l\'cr. . ;· - . · ,:·. · 
'.'• Trcs Hombres_.,:.: Uncle Albert;. .. )=:;'.~ Pinch f'.enny fyb ,- Blue Rhinos, 
•. _.;9:30p.m.Nocovcr.:~. ·-- .· .. Ji.9:30p.m. ·. · .. · : ..... ::·· ;• 
· · Melange -:-:- Not Your Mother, 7 p.m. ' Patty's -Punk Rock Showcase, 10 p.m. 
-. Donations accepted. , · ·· · · • Booby's_-~t:Stcphc~•sBlucs, IOp.m. 
_Booby'_!»;·-;-TheNatives.9:30p.m<'. SI cover., .. .. , 
.SI cover.· : ... • '. -... · .. •.· -· . . PK's'-:--Pi~kiciiP,en~~9:3_?p.m.:. 
. Stix ~ Nightha~k. 9:30 p.m: No Co.-er. No cover. · · · ·.:;:,.,J,',.. •• :· - · , ; . 
'FridJy· ·"·:,,. ;):)f:{,\_'.;fA'sJnct~y'.. :>'. ·:· > 
•:>;Ha·agar9~New~orldSpirits, IOp~,.. . :. ·. .· . . 
·, 1 , $4 cover._::, · · : : . i . ._. '. . , · · ( ','- ·' Plndl Penny_ Pub .:-: Mercy, 9:30 p.m.: 
,.: : Cousin ,Andy'.s ~ ~Wayne Damron, :. · : Couslns ;;,;-Jimmy, Robbie and Kevin , 
~;,7p.m.Donationsaccep~ ·./ '.t: ' · / /ofSLSteJ>~t:n's.~lues(t\i:ousti~),9:30p'.m. 
.•_;:::s~~~~W~9:30p._~·•\•.:• :,·.' '. ::•:J?;~ ,, . .. :, ~:':_· . 
. i !'K's ~Pi£kl~ Pcnny,9:30 p.m. No ~ver .. ,,· ~.,.~,und :-ai~'U'u~i:.Uotri1;~~~~mi on'. 
: Patty's..;..Snooky Pryor with the Pryor ,:-_:; ';,,"Caibo,,Ja/i. To ~'1nr.fwua. 'plias"e',bring a IIGlt: 
··.: Brothers Band, l~p.m. ~.,.,•: . ·.• .·, i'·.· . dtt;iiling tht tl'tnt to iht DE NrNsroom. Comm', . 
a'.,<~ '.:)'l<?;'._:;(:~-r'.-:'·\~~:;\,''.::/;~:f· l2f~flUC.S~iontkiMIUMlsAfotjdaY.. '·'.'. 
·· Ulri':e R~dell, ajutaior iu English and n11dseniorci~ns.<;;,:.;;;, .... · .·· _ . ~~.•-~1Tt~-·~~-:~~--um .. t.~~:77.1~,,~,..•.•J.~-~~:~~t.~~'!''.t.t',.v:•·•·t~-mott~,,_~~~~·~~ ••.• 7·•~.-·~··~-~~~··.t-···--:·.~~-.7:4'.~~-~----_~~~:;~-~-;.~H:::.·~ .. _-_·.·;_:,rtt~;_i_~~~, : 
. ..,.•~y;~~ :,• 1\, ..;•~ ••., •,';; ~ - ~::.-.. " ... ~-:,,::,~.:.-'•.• ••~/ ......... , .. :) ;, ~:".~•,_.;\:...,,. ...... h,(• ~' ~ • ... ,,_ • • •, >-: .:,.'.,/ < •'_ - --• ~ ... ~- -
~: :; ;••i• •~~•. •v 
{:::~fe1F;{{:I·.;/::'. ... ::~:~,-;··••. · 
t ·>:..,.<;;-~ ;i,j;·~':-_:- ::::·~;. ;::,.<'f,i\'\"t.· ;._:~::-'/" 
' / ,"! .• " 
· · on. _·i' e)con .use · )a ou :-w · ere:.~ o;·se ; t:y;o.ur· 
: .. , -~ .. ~\;'.~ ·:-... -.. . 
> ~~-·~·=<·:·: ·, ·.<,• .......... ~'.' .. '"'.. 
i~, •••• ·.~t. ·., ··i: : ... ;.-t .: ~ / 
• • • ,,;. ) i .~ , ., I ~~ 
~ I I ' ~ ""• 
. ., i'J ~ ; 
,.,,.,.·. ,,,,.'\i· ,:: 
c, Movie mania : ."Sa~ 
· Nights" will be shown in the 
Smd:otCenter Awitinumat7 and 
, ·. !):.30p.m. mMay 5 andMay6.. The · 
movie is J:llal R and has &giish - , 
\:.ubti!lcs.Admis.wnis$1,~ • .. -
: 1. _"Transvestite cops:wiio 
knit theirownswcatm." · · 
2. ·Mothers who become' . 
~=~support_tlieir_~· 
5.e '.'Student go~e!11~ent-' 
~minces 'Who wish to be pulled'~' 
:.over.~yc~~~-~~, - · 
• ✓. C :- ,,.~ {,:-. _; •.~~;. --..tc•. 
:,Y~s}.Pef~:f,fis2b•;/: ?~1·_ 
DailfEgyptian' · · · - Thursday, May 4, 1995 . (il 
• I 
••·.·~·•··"'•'·', ... .: ... ,.r: ·-m NEws·· Daily Egyplia~ L · 
'Prifters' say·they hadnothiijg 
t.o do. wit~ Okl_ahoma .bornb~-~ti 
The Washington Post ----------- tody a stocky man· in Bloootlngton, 
· · Th (th FBI) Minn., near the Mall or Amaica. 
CARTIIAGE, Mo.-The m001- II ey e . · : In Oklahoma City, meanwhile, 
Ing after a heavily armed FBI tacti-. found out we didn't . scan:bcls rcawaal the bodi~ or a 
c:i1 squad roosted them at rust light · small child and two :idults believed 
from their motel room here, Gary : know- anything· to be the chilt1·s grandparents from 
Alan Land and Robert Jades wist• · · · . the wrecl:age of the bombed Alfred 
ed Wc:dnesday that they had been' about it, we weren't 'P. Mmrah Federal Building: The · 
simply victims of roinddcncc. involved in it.· And disalVcry rni.scd to .1.44 the number .. 
The driflets, whose regi.stralioos of dead recovcred-16 of them · 
at cheap motels intersected.so thars it, you know. chil~with another 30 to 35 
intriguingly with the movements of . .· Move on. , , people slill cmsified as missin~ · 
Oklahoma C::ity bombing suspect . ' Jades insisted to reporters lhal the 
TIIllothy Jam~ McVcigh that they FBI had satisfied itself aboiit the 
became the subject of a nationwide . . · Robert Jacks>< , ; · ; itinerant pair's movements over the · 
Dl.'.11lhunt. wcroreleascdatmidriight released after 18 hours in • Jast)'i::lr~.~FBlknows,"hesaid. 
. Tu~y aflcr 18 bours in federal federal cu_stody··. .,,. ."The FBI Icnows. Believe me, 
01~!~ done anything." said ---_-_------- -~cy~cck:c~~i~8.~~.fu .: 
Jaclcs, a stringy 60-ycar-old native anddifficul~ofrunning
0 do\\'D .. Land and Jades denied Iai~g , 
ofOncinnati. ""1bc FBI did its job. thous:mds of leads in the html for.' McVcigb. ore,usccinghim carli->:· 
They picked us up.· They thought McVcigh's possible co-conspira- ·: er this year when .the plir fu'al iri . 
pos.sibly we knew something about tors. · • · . : : : . < ; _: :~ one Kingman; Ariz.; motel and 
the banbing. that we were involved "We•rcjust running down 1cm," ; McVcigh stayed in another down 
. in iL They found out we didn't said one senior law-enforcement·. the rood. · . : . ·· , •. · •· . ,-. • < :,. 
know anything about it. we weren't official, who said agents had been . . But Jacks offered ~crs a con- · 
involved in iL And that's it. you disappointed. when. Tuesday's : fusing explanation for tlk': ~•s.' 
know. Move on." potential brcaklhrougl: fizzled. : • movements on April 19, the d3y of . 
· Land said the FBI conducted *People were like 'oh-boy, maybe·, thelxxnbing.Acaxdingtoinnkccp-~ 
polygraph tests on both men. "'We this l3 it', .. he said. "Then it was· · crs; the men rented rooms in two · 
~ with flying ailors." he snid. 'here we go again'." .. ~ , · .. . .. Oklahoma towns tha1 day.:.:. during .·· 
FBI officials would nolcommcnt Land is not the only ~ve · ._theaftcrnoooin Vinita in the state's,•: 
oo the men it had dctamcd, driven· Johl1 Doc No. 2 to have b::ai arrest- · · northeastern comer, and around· 
• wx!er guard to Springfield. qucs- · ed and la!cr released.: Aamling to suppcrtime in Perry, about 140 . 
. tioned intensively-and then . The Associated Press, Canadian mil~ to the west. .· ·· ·. <' , :· .: 
released -without· •charge. policehcl!lanAustraliantouristat :·:.PerryiswhercMcVeigh·.was · 
Investigators .who believed that · gunpoint for four hows earlier this . stopped for speeding and arrested . 
Land, 35, might be John Doc No. 2, week before releasing him~ Ray oo Vi\3JIOOS charges just 90 minutes. 
the unidentified man who along Jimboy, a former Army buddy of minutes ·after the bomb exploded. . 
with McVeigh rented the Ryder : MeVcigh's wbovaguclyrescmblcd Asked why he and Land rented a: 
. truck that carried the devastating, . Doc, was be1d ovemightforfingcr- room·in the .same tQwn,.Jacks :: 
4,800-pound bomb, were disap- · printing and polygraphing; while · replied: "I was looking for ii home: : 
pointcd to disrovcr he had no tattoo Scott Sweely, an Oklahoman driv- . that day. I was looking for homes.!' 
oo his left upper arm. · · · · ing through ~ was arrested .:. had a newspaper. ;~; I was looking · 
Thursday, May 4, 1995 
... chafngang, shaC,kles 
-return to Alabama<,;:: 
. ·.· .· .. . . ··.· " .. ,· . ', }}' 
The Washls;igton _Post.' five-man groups wailed to begin · 
wodc, they stood in the wet, a>ld 
·. ELKMONl',Ah.~Thcraulc' &™5andwcrcallowcdtospc:ik· 
of the chain gang rctumcd to the . to reporters. : · · · · ·, 
South W,:dncsday, stirring old .... It's · emb~sing · . and: 
mcrilories, as Alabama became degrading," said James Se.us.: 
· . ~ ftrSt state lo put shackled,': 30, convicted of robbciy and in 
. prisoners lo won; again clearing : · jail again because of a parole . 
· · muddy ditd!~ and rutting high · .violation. .. I bate :o think of my 
weeds aloog the roodside. ·•· people sccing me I.his way." •. : ; 
· More than ·300 Alabama >Ayothcr · inmate,. Carlos 
• inmates drcs3cd in white uni- .Robinsoo, 24, in fer pooscssiot1 · 
forms emblazoned with the. ofmarijuar.a, said, 1bislsacir~ 
.• words "CHAIN GANG" were cus, man. No, J.:tme change 
led from prison buses along ~ . This.is a 1.00. As soon as· 
·;Interstate· 65 -in northeast : .. they let us ouua our Cl8CS. they 
. Alabama and onlcred by shot- , put us in chains." '. . . . . · : · 
gun-toting guards to kneel in .. Each squad of .40 was 
groll!)S offive. . . . ' . . 'watched by a single com:ctions 
•·· '. .. ;:;lben, as caged lraddng dogs officer toting a 12-gauge pump,: 
·,;howled i11 nearby trucks. the aclion shotgun loaded with 
· \ shackles.· and· chains were buckshot. Eadt squad was care-' 
•:• attached to their ankles ..:.._and ·. fully mixed lo .. rcncct• the 
~.'.history repc:itcd itsclf as cam- prison's racial makeup of 60 
_- eras rolled from ;i dozen TV percent black and 40 percent 
· ,:acws; . . . ·, ~ . . whit!.' ·.-: · . ,' · 
· 't Once ubiquitous in the South, :· · · ... Move it .i,p there! Shoulder ·. 
chain ~gs largely disappeared . lO shoulder. Mov_c Jt tip. Hey 
.,. somcume ·. between . •. the : _you, hand, you don'tlicarme'l J 
Dcpn:ssioo and Wot!d War II. ·• said move it. boy," barked one 
:, their use discontinued after a · · guam. The inmates in the field 
·.'~ string of exposes and movies . arc oflc!l cllled "hands." , 
·' detailed their ab~. The- last :, ··.Prison : ·. officials .... say ~-
•::· rew: chaincd prison~rs were 3 ,wedncsday•sretumofthechain .. 
, pulled fro!D the roads in the ·gang marks the new reality of 
'.·· early 1~ when Georgia abol-: • ··soaring prison J)(lpUWions and 
ishcd the practi~ · •. · : • · · · · costs~ and a public that' seems 
·' Wedncmay, the inmates were •. n:ady, to sec inmates bobbling 
botmd togclhcr not by heavy leg···• along the roodways, picking up 
. : L-ons, but by thin chains and . beer c::ms and swinging scytlJcs. 
· ankle lx'accicts that loolccd like ,"My reality is budget cuts and 
. ovcrsi7.cdhandcuffs,cachm:m's a tax-payer revolt," said Ron · 
assembly weighing just a bit· Jones, Alabama•s corrections 
more than three pounds; As the commissioner. · · After a frustrating Tuesday,· at gunpoint there. And Wednesday · for a wccldy rate somewhere :£0 I 
invcstig:l!OrS~ to the tedious;.:_ night fcdc.ra) agents took into.cos-:, could settle in and gctahousc-" ! : ,' 
•, ·. . :• .,,-~;,: ;· .. ·,,,,.,;:-:,c',"•"'""", . ....... ·,,;...,".·•·'· .. ,_i...;.~~....;......;..~~.;..;....:...:...;._.....:~---,;_;_...;;.__:__:_...;_.~;.;;;__J 





1 BOQM flRN AFT, r..t b .ca,rp,l, 
5"9""'870, ·.• ....... -, . . . 
ON THE STRIP: 2 bdrm apl w/ 
llr..,i«.. ha1"-- .SC\!-4652. . 
~~~~~~ 
CGrJ)C!rt • .Af,pliances & walw lum, 
~. $260ll'0.68H523. 
flRN & lNURN, 1 & 2 bc',m, a/c. 
w/d, dole b SlJ, "" plb. a11111 I» 
noat. J.ST,mn •3pm. 
Daily Egyptian; 
-Ccngrafu aflons. Bug. 
· · .. ·You Madelf! .. :· · 
On ,o_.;'lfour· New 
Career··Advenfure:·. 
• tJnl~a· ~oi;;d,. ~1 positiom ·20 hours a week, . 
.-_. p_rimarily daYtimo work schedules Monday-· 
Friday with nexibili ty to work eveninp and 
· weekends ns needad. · . . . : · · ·. .· . 
. . . • Must be fulltime SIUC degree:eooldng student 
· ·> withGPA2.0orhlldter. · :. •. · ' . · -' · · ' 





+ Mechanicnlly inclined a plua , . . 
+ Journalism majons c;neoumged to apply 
.,::.~; .. ,:: ~:AdvertishigProducticn:~:; ... ·c·,·;-
.. + Moc experie~-» & mt.ernoon. workblock ~uired.: 
·:·+ QwirkXPresa or M'P experience helpful. : • '..'. .. 
+ Fall poeitions offered only to summer employees~ • 
. . + Summer employees must attend summer school. . 
·-c·:Adv€rtising&l~sRepremmtative 
+.Afternoon Workblock ... •· ··•· . ; ·.. .• 
· • + Car helpful with mileage reimbursement 
+ Sales uperlence helpful .. . '·· 
, .. : Classified Inside Sales · · 
· .. • Insi~ ~e&;iffi;ral dcricaJ; ~d ~ption ,.· 
. + Application accepted until position is filled . . 
· Pic:k up your aJ'i>liaition at the· Ihiily &Notion.'·· i i,·. '·. 
R&cepfiOI\. JJe D _u u,, _Ccnnmunicati_ma.. B_ Jck:;Tun_ . • 125·9··· ·•·.•·_: __ Mon~.~ Friday, 8 .ur. •. 4:30_ JI.M. 536-3311:; 
Coinics· .. > .... •~;<L··" •··•Thursday, May 4; 1995 ,_·:- '17~ 
ij(;.j\ 
---.,---~1, :::.:.: .. :.·' -~~ ":·· 
l_f li_:~~~U~~~~'fl_-L~\H 1··:~1-~I -..... -----~------- -·· '.; .,,; \ .,··, ., _, ..., _____ .--~--------.--
,r••--.;·---~-----------------••»•-.•li•Jt l. -- WE 111ffltiI,J9.QR·\.•· ! 
1. ·. : ~-;_SOfrwfig_E.~-- ; 'l . •·. .. r I I ~~6h~:~r! 
· I . · < . N•w and U,od Software < I 
' =- ~;:~;i~ii=' ~.::: ;:;~-; :'.;:;·.\: .. ':: ·' . ;' ; ; = ' 
llloi<:::J11111::::s.::..;:11::::::a.1:;.__.___,,:..c..._~ 11.-_...;_...;__...;_...;__""'1.;..;..;.;.;._;_--:.===== T. . ._: ... ,Cal1Mi1::e5~9-5478, · ·• 
: . . . . . .. . . ... = ·<. . " ... '•. . :_ . !rno_ ~er, ~eav,«:_ mes.sage 
by Mike Peters . • · --- - · · < --·. ·- . . · -·- . - • · . · · 
r:~-~~----""""-l~DSl/l,.._~---~-_-. ~-~-· ··, . I WaJ1ted:- Academtc & regular ... I : ye~sions of PC and MAC 
·I·_ __sofm,~~t ~cJ_t,t~~g:_ . 
I· • FOX PRO • WORD PEfflCT 
J .. _· •LOTUS SMART. SUITE (oDBASE _ . · '," 
• • QU~ ~PRESS,:-:: '< Ve PJlGEMAKER · , _ 
l ·-. NO·GAMES>-'·:·· :.; 
· I · -•MUsr CONTAIN ALL ORIGINAL -' · I . 




amtinued Jnmi page 20. · amtitiucd from page 20 
Smithpeters said'.tbe Jo.ss of the' 
high school cbamP.iO~ps could '.· ' 
cause scinie problef!ls for. th<;' •. ·. 
Um.vcisity of Illinois. • , . • . ".. 
· "High· school baske~b_:_ill, i!l · . 
Chanipaign .\1f.lS a great ~ling~·"" 
tool for the U of! and that will hmt • t 
them,"hesaid."Now, thekidswill; :: 
. see Bradley's floor and that will' 
help them with reauilin& as it ~ll?i. 
with Illinois. .. Peoru:t,Civic Center' .: 
sealS 11,100. ~1:fy'Hall seats'. 
16:.~;·been·~;Peoria.~dii'{;"-';'; 
very gbod bas!relball .. areria anc!_; 
cnvironnient, but it seats a lot less.,' 
than Assembly,Hall, so we'll have · 
to wait to see what kind of impact. 
lhathas,'' Smi!b~sai<L . :., 
· ~;,i,,,bwg.: Elmhorst'. · B;,rraloG,.;,,~, · Chicigo · 
:: 708/935-9310. 708-832~ : 708-520-?9:S ,: 3!2-849-~ 
\~~7~~·:r~I~ 
SPORTS 
Hala[ Meat Centre' & Asiari,Gfoceries 
, , ... · Rtl~ici<o's1t~) meat:; r , :' ,~_:. , 
. · .. LiµAb,. Beef, Goat and Chic.1<eri:· · /' · . 
. · Ffmilinga ~of~ mm'arot,11tJ~1~;. i 
Paldstmi,~~~~.AralicardJ\mmin· 
606. South. 1·11 ..inois.A~.-UE'!-" Pl~. s.:,.:·q:ipi.· c .• ;".: g~.·.·, .. ".•, 
. qxin7daysa~11am-7?,ll, ph:n?: 4S7-1617, · .. 
, · · W!aazt:tallmapeotrllai.'tls · 
. ;::~-,-=-=~= ....,=. =====:=e:!F 
· 7he Spring Craft Safe, featIJ:ing a wide variety 
'.•,of 1Jnique,h;,ridm~de arts andt:IBfts,is~ro 
to haye ~nietf:ini, far everyone. wliethe; · 
you're sftopping forthstpe_dect !.father's , : : 
DayorEraduman giftorjusfshapping, you11 ' 
findv,f11!tyaun;edlltthe'Sp6ngCraftSale.Fo~ 





.. to. Ccltcf I ightrl i[lg Jr(bQttle 
.~ c~that thi; sfuc ~~::~::_ Zi~i~!<;i\~~~rf;;;;~it•~9J 
f~~ t= ::k~;~k.~amJ~~:; ·: iWitchita·.State J,,:!':" 79 
Conference tournament seem'quite . fllliri°oisState'.(1)'::J):1: 
bl:' ~~~ri~~~~~:~ ;~u·;/ :~~~~~~{f.·}.t~.·:;:,'.·:_\?~:r· 
n:iincntall_~n, .. ·.• : .. ,,,, .:: • " .. <-'- ·~' Zi~;-,-. ~ 
• It's up against the nation's SW Mo. State:·- J sa· 
15th-rank~ terun,·an~ :1 . :: · ·,: 1"Evan'sville Y_';..~,.::->:\t;~ 35. 
II Saluki golfers will be playmg ', • , • 1 '" 1 ,, - • "" 
onthetoughestcoursethey'.vetack~;: :Bradley'.:_;:>·-"',~.-.'.: :, 33 
· led lhis spring .. '', .. t·' > . ' ~North~m-lowa · .. ~ .; 23 
. iie01t~~~~1 ~~=\i 
·. ··· - ,}shane~fel_t .... ·, .... , <. ,. ., , , ; 
' are headi~g to .. 15) Tulsa has an off toumamenL'~ 
: . ..· ·. . .· Des_Momes, , A hard]ook at the numbers 
7~ ~~I:: Iowa's Glen doesn't support the likelihood that 
7tMe ~: '. 7 ~ • ~ ~ou:?', 'the Golden Hurricane will falter on 
. u on Y • the par-71 course, though.In the . 
• . ,. : - · .•· ·, an~ T~esday , MVC Men's ·Golf Coaches Poll, ; ?; 
w1,1!1 a n~vcr ,53Y n7ver'; atlltude: , . . nine of. ten conference coaches ~ 
. If you d<>,n t go m ttymg to Wt?,.. picked Tulsa· to win :;__ a. measure • . 
. first place, -.yhy even show up?. of regard for the temn's strength, 
S~yfe!~ said of the 54-h~le com- : since back-to-back league have ." i: 
.. MiawtJ:1>1s1m-,,77JeOJifyf8)1ltian ; pellllon. W~ have to_go into the 'only been attained ~ce in leag1:1e. 
. . . . . . , . . . . .. .· . . .· . . : . . . . , , . .. . . . . . tournament with the atlltude that we history .TIJ and Wichita State have 
SIUC golfer Greg Goodrvin lets it out off the tee TI1uisday aftenrcxi11 at Cmb. Orc/wrd Golf Course. can win: We can winifweplaylike' .· • .. · . · • · ,, < .. 
Good~n a7:1d his t,eammat~'S ~ll t~l to Des Mofoes, I~ for tl1~MVC, tou":~ AfaY 8-9. , · we're capable of playing and (l':lo; • . GCl~f, page 18 
. l(eith. Olbermclriri, . Dcln' Patricl<:Score, aS':iM]:eifuF 
. moving too fast f~ the.human eye, d~ hockey highli~~ I~~\ ;•isp6~Ctirit~·~ ~chi~ved pc;rfect : By David Kindred 
.· ~ Sporting News Jet alone the ear,·which also has. IEIII A>'IIIIID 1 -. flXe~not by the game's Tonya /'pit~h. They'havc·fun telling us 
heard that same telcvii;ion voke . illlllillll!lil-.. , ... _ .. 1-·1.: .·Harding.' thuggery· ·but .' by.'.,about the fun. Here's Olbermr{:Jl 
Soon after someone said, saying, "He finds GARBAGE o'i;: :· :, llllll!IIIPII '; • 1 Olbcnnann's ability to articulate a ' over an NBA highlight: "Z.o to t::J.'; 
"SportsCcntc:r is NEXXXXXXT," the doorstep AND GOES TOP- !.l, •. snmpo.!2!!1-IETWDRK': . zillion words in 7.9_seconds even to ~uggsyib:ick}o ,Zo-and 
the owner of that television voice .. · SHELF." '.·~ '. ; · .· · .. · ·: .. ~.•-- "· . . •.· as he·mer.tions somany Russian Mourning becom.:s eclectic.~ .. · 
chirped a combination of words . , Because the two television sets in . · · names that: he·. seems·• to be}: Patrick works with an elegant im:v~ .: 
' never before hea,rd by human ears.. my house,, arc separated tiy some ' hiibi( ·~WhaU!!!?f;Uage arc those specdreading aloud the early pages . erencc thac allows him to keep his 
The, words sped along and rose. in · .. distance, I am allowed· ti, watch guys ·speaking, exactlyT~ · .. · · · of a Tolstoy novel, like this: c . · :. job after gently nudging his ESPN · . 
intensity until by the end the speak- ESPN's SportsCcnteJ: as lcr.tg as the • ; Readers of lonf inemory may , .'.'Sccondpcriodthe.\fightyunimpress, ., bosses inside a program~ "Still: 
er seemed to be chewing them . volume i;i such that the big show's find it curious that.I actually have ' iveDucksratz.enfratzingputtin'aDO to come on the rcven'!c~~~ing 
while growlinr: '.'If you don't bake: :tag-teampartners.KcithOlbennann, :_seen• a,. hockey·. highlight~·: CTORZHIVAGObodyon'eminillei portion of the network:.~" .. :. , · 
the biscuit, you CAN'T PITT nm '. "and .Dan Patrick, cannot be. he:ird · •·• ,Transformed into solid matter/ my . roWllbuildingNIKIT AKHRUSCHE..: When ESPN ~~ it would; c' .. · 
BISCUIT IN TIIE BASKETr"; ~~\ :: .. by the pmon at the civilized end of···, hockey intemt would weigh no•·• • Vbakesthcbic;cuilVLADIMIRILL Y : cover, liv.e, Mike Tyson's news/' 
' '.. Wcf_rc. talkin~ hoc~y ~ghlights . ~ ~ Acci~tall>' in !fie vicin- _ mot~ than the latest pi_ece of thread : CHLENINputsthebiscuiti11t!i~~J.;e/ ~1>11f~.~~c,e.,l!!'n.<?~'lc!,ng h,i~ ~~-t~} 
here, men weanng big nuttens and > 1ty one mght, she said by way of . hl'ldmg Cam Neely's face togeth- •·. tPOWERPLA YGOAL" . . ·: .. · .: .: . . . ... ·.·. • • : . • . · .. ". . .. 
. , .. , :·,<~htg aoolccd ~tifks..cyery!1Jing•;,commcnfllrY,On rriy,Spor_tsCe1_1ter< ~r\:Y.C.l;whim;Kcjt_h. q1~_er'1lan,n,:;;,»1}Ph'?!b~rri.~11f O.'ld.:f:~ti:ick,,. •.·,, ,,:;,:•.•!~/-•.:;:,,·~ ~~!."•,,r:!S~ r! ,c ·: ,: 
_, • • , I ~ .,.:• , ',;· • ,_'•:"'•" :;~•• •.-..~•---: -~•.-,/ • ••: .,,~•~••:: ;:•, .. •.:;•:•---~ ::r-_.~~,.:- •·•.~:· ~---- ~"- ~~-:~:• :•:•:.•. ~ ,~ .. : ... f. ~ ~ • . ~ ,••·•.,":,7,~_"• .. ~: .. > .. >• •• -• ,• :- --~•~. <~ --~:• . .._•~~~~~~~ "/ > 1 • 0 1 .,_ • .. , 1 ~ \" o" ,•, ,. ' ''> -. , :. •-:: _.,. C -. • • •~/'-/ ~•::, - _:•~ 0~. •~· ; // ••• - • l i~~ 

~' . ~- . :- ·.- ~,•. - "' 
1) GRADUATION GUIDE • .·• .. •. • .. · .. · .. . . •... > ['•Dy Egyplffln • > • •..· •. / < ...·~. ·• '\, Th;;,a•i Ma}'4,m5 \ 
'. 
:'}, 
., '\ ., ': .. ~ '2'-, . ~'. 
•Business and J\d111i.nistratie>n~ : /', • ,-
. S~rd,ay,}Vlay :1 ~~:4 P,-~-, ~l~,Are~a. . .. are excited about leavin . SIUC and'> ~me~ kri.~~ng ~~ ~II\ :. 'I m i~cttcd lo~ tlUl MSIUC!" ; / 
-.. ·m \'n oii'.t bi erg d:beuer.· ~Judgingpy.%ets11re_by,~nc; ._bu1ldontw:u~ttn~hom;!~m~-::: 
•. Ed· .. u·· ·.cat· ' ·.· .•·.on ... ••· '=·p;·tu· ·r:·.~ .. -~·!Y· ,· M .. ·.a···y.1' a·J··. ·.s ...··.3,·o·· ·a· ·.···m .. ·..··.,.· .·· th!> i g ... t . ~ af\ . r not''; P!C:C of P.?PCf•7.!JC"srud: <> :,: ,':; : ,w~nl to,tle:it "'!t~.an~at a~Jll; ~ ,; >: .. ~ ~- . . . _ . · .. _. ·.. _mg.,;,5?me ~ rea.iy_o • ~•;~Jim BtJms;an:SIUCalumnus,.· !i:lld ~l.\\'allllnst:utmy~wnhJc. '.. 
SIU Arena~ ~,;.:-- . ,,;.. • ' '.·' ,.· .'. c•: • :c' •.. i,• .,1 yet hllvmg ~ J01" ~nd ha~ing;!,0 ; '. who ~dt:aj~i!l .. ~~~it!t a'.(::_Mat1?,y~sai(whilc at,l~i131e: he_> ' 
... · . ;,.,ff, -~, " .,. ~um t'? their ho~;<>~]-,; 1~.1!~t;:rbachct~st\\t:-ce11_1~:;dm11_!1~t}On(, w1!l•.t~k fof cmP,l()y~n~t.:1,n t~c ··.· 
.· ;.' ··•J\· t,;1-;_/,,., 0 Wllh~rparcnl~.· ·;· ~· ,· , ... <·,ofjusttce..wi11hometo.L:!Sbllctoip11cago=.·j,o:~/!:·;··,,-c:, ,· , •Engin~riritf atu Y'' M~·1 '. i&'"'it3,~ .. '. - .' Clui~ No~d; a !iCl\tor m elcctn-;-, live with his parenlS uiiHI he'foiuid' ,y,; Emily ScotL ;in'.SIUC a.lumnu.li: 
1 ·30 p ~~1ftAri!na'~~¾f;~u~/ ;t~~iI~:r;,t752 . ;c1~w;;iu~~;~r~:/ ~,tt~J\l;i~~~:,;i~~H~f,;~c:n~t~a~~t~:;tt~~ rn.1i 
-~·.t.lf.~.~-; .•. : ; .. i.:.· 0.·~ .. :.:.~~-·-.! .. : ~.: .  ·.~,,;.~_~.:.; . ,t.:,;.~ . . ~_~.~.:_}·;·~·~.:.;_t.·'·_f .'..:.i.:.:.:./ __ t.i,;_jl_
1
,r.;.r.~11r :"~~~~~~ .. $~i--{il,i¾i:¥•t 
. ~.,.,.,;. ·.•.· .. -~;;· . , _ .. -.. · :.· . .: . _ :full-umc'Jpb•)icn.dmg out ·ffiY .. ·.work until h1n.-d:in M,irc}J for.·. a:'~(. ·,\Vhilc.rclaxinn·durinn the !itlm~ · 
•Liberal ~:,f=rJga,y;.~ ay:,:12f 4:~0·p~m., · ~mes.h .d· ~ Nol:1°d ~dh~alt~iuh,gh_ heh i: tull~ti.mc pus it ion; :i!fitieJ;.:i~:i)Ic;~iincr'._Sc,111 i hoifglll • th~:sund:tJ,-; 
· . . · -", ,-,.; • .,.._ ·"' ,,, . , '"'·'·, ,_, ~ · , . uas :1. •.t,~o 1111cm~ tps~;l _c J~ ·: 9~,t!n)y:.Y,~tll~~P'!~ ~~u.~•i;a/):qiicagt~Tril?u.~pch~~~~~olook_ ' 
SIU' : .A~ .. raa{:J;.t&~.Jf.;_,f.,.:;:_':.~:,.~.:.·.~-:;_·.·.•.·.-.. ·.·.~.·.• • :.·,~-·~.-., _:.:..'..·'.;·::f::.~.,~~···.~.·-.;.~.::-,:_·.:.·,'_~_·,·.'s.:;.·_,:./'.. - . m:irkcl d~ not 10<>.k pmm1smg; : ' 'Juvemlc dcl1nqucnl Cl!SC. \\IOder. ".';3'' for employment Not .hndmg·any: 
, -- 0 .· ·,'.:..-.:~;:;;·;, _ '""lt·!iCCltl.'ilikt:yot!haVCtDlamw -Wh~lgot_myjQblh:ldSl5in~:•fltlSition,;hyAugir.,1..shci"Cnthomc,, 
· • . somebody to_gcl :inywherc."" he ... my'cba:Jdng iid:ourit and:,till h:11.tr,~; to lh-c v.it_!:l hc(parcnl"-\ :·.: ' : ,.;-
•Mass Communication and Media· Arts:·, . .said:-1\n~ ormy f~end,; that h:lvc: llills rrom_~Tt::,.~.sa~d::tt'.~:.~~y'p~renl'i '\\'e/c \'Cl)'. u~d_cr-'i: • 
Friday, M~y 12, 4:30 p~m., - ; " . .. ' - gotten a JOli. :-:--; ll s because or .,i;ent out n!l>ll~ got the Chlcagor-::_!>1al'idmg l_Vhcnl'c_:um;hoipc, ~-; 
· · · '· .'friend~ or f ri_end.~ of the family;~ ·:: ~ . . paper.,aild ~~ft\i :i lo(ofj~.-~f :'..~i~; ;I g()i:,'ajob in i>coria af a p~t>, > 
Shryock_ Auditorillm... ~. ·. Robert Hudecek~ a gr3duatmg: .: vices and·snade contact~."" he li:lld:},:. fo;Jnng romparty where l,wa.,; nw.-· ,·: . 
·. ·.,· .. · .-1}, '' '.. . ' 
•Science: Saturday, ~~y,13,fl:30 a.m.; 
Shry!)Ck Audjto~iurri:': .. 
.-;c.nior in aviation manag~t f ~m; ."" A_ I~.~ peq1le ~ h:i,-e)o play
0 
the;f: irgi~Qn~y~ b~t .:u the ~ ,ti11_1(r ;: f 
Lombard; ha.,; liC1 up a summer JW ,.· ~-rutmg gainc;.; Toe Mi l got fcl,I mtc, ;. ~ npe.ndmg mon~ ~,;e t: ,,; 
withill his father:s motion picture ;· my lap7 it'sju.<;t.a kiofuming.,- ··(v.·as living at hgme.- : · ';' ', _, ., .... , •., 
; agency a.,; ;m electrician and gn~· , Bumssaid'he is thinking about · Scott moved to McHenry in··. 
· worl.cr~' ::·'. ·: ·} :: (f·':-s :;.:-:::'.~i11;ning to:~llJ.Ft!iat~d gradu- /Januaryfo lllkcaposition a.~a:~y;, ' 
:.He ~ill _rcmrit'ho111ein:M;ift_9/ ate sch~.l;~utni~~)~.?~}~r~!8 .editor at the. ~ort~wcst .H~fld : 
•Social; Worf<:. Saturd~y' May 13~ .1 :30 p.~., tA,~h~ui~.~j~~ ~t.:t 1;~·Jt~t~JN~~;;~i~ftjt~r!J'1if~~~lt;:~ni:s~>. -;jcitif n~lctt~rs: }· 
ShryocR Au.d.itorium~ > • major, he said it is a \\:~yto build a.< in,g aW-J}' for more than four:ye,an. IS{ l:X!fon! ('got myJob here. she s.ud..'-
~~~c~~~~ S~u~~ M~ 1 ~ -~\ :5~ 
11 · a m . SIU. Areria . . . . •· .. •;·My ~L,; are grc:11~ and they II" great: to g(JlW, up,,in :ind lhcn:goy Olli• ctm~t:intly JU~) to ha\'C some, 
· ·• ~' · · ·· -, • ,.,.Jcpn~'liveat,home.'until·fgct·:i;:,hackandv.iirkthcre,"o,hc~id;~~ll\ ')iodyltx1katyourn..-..umc:mdnot ": 
.__ ______ ···_·'_!i•_,."------by-JP_.Rheo_ .. _·_. ~_Jenniier_:_~_ ..... ·._.-Rcnen_·•·-.·•·-·•·~-·.•·-:-,r-,:-i-:.-.:t~~l~~~~i~~i~l.j~J~1~&:~:~~~~1~l~:::id 
Jl 
GRADUATION GUIDE 
Capture the.readels attention.::::; 
Be able to·~~fend'and elaborat~ on 
~-~-~•~J,,, ~ 
your resume. , ",• ,, ...• , 
• Proofread ;. typos ·are a major ·: ;,\ .> 
drawback. · · , ' . ' · ' ,t, '. '.: ~/> 
• Keep length to·one·pageo~ly~:, ·., ·\-
• , Use clear,· straightforward type.•.:,>,. 
• Keep the resume design clean arid 
un,cluttered.: Present in(orm~tio'n, ... 
in an easily,underst.ood manner. -· 
~: Accent skills:or.:accomplishmeilts . 
th~t ~el~~e t~. tf:te job you· are seekir:ag. 
. ·oon'ts,· 
• Do notinclude a photo · ·, 
• Do 'not inclu·de· refere.nces. . 
Make them available if an· employer 
requests them. . ' . . ,• .. · . , '-,. 
. ~- Do. notf nclude your sa.lar/ history · 
or,rea!;ons for leaving,~ 'previous job., 
•. Do not include ·,:.-ntruth'ful statements ... 
They ,will inevitably come back to -
haun~ you~ -. . . . . 
..... 
- ' 
. Daily Egyptian ·;>:.Th~rsday~ M~!l-·.J; 1CJ95-: ,'(~'. 
.{Resunl'e~ doorW,af tcf getting 
inte'rviews::~::Career.t•S'ervi·ces 
<•):.\ .. · ·· i: ·-.·-./~·~r~I·";'~"-~r:_ :y.,.:·:. '•. <,. -~:~;,'.~·~ ·~-:.,_t~-.-._ ~ .. ~-\(-~-~:: _ _:.;~~.-.. -~---:·:·~;-;•~ ~;-':·;··:-~-~--
, By Michael D. Deford ·.· ,· ... - urh ,. I d · _ are provided with onc:on:onc scr-
D.1ily £im>ti.1n Rcpoocr'·-'..:·:--; :.•. ·•1'· ·- n at to lilC _U .e -vice and can have 1heir.rcsumei-
r • ·., ,_,·. .·•:-f,~:t!.{¢~ume.- ·:cri~:"m~1.l~~0:~~1i1~~~L~ 
Aucniion s~ni,1~~:'i<i:1ibi:;u;, 
'i-csumC.is •~~ .CnirC1.fuf ~h~-intcrf: · ,t'Nn11/,.•\ ~ 1.~~- .-. : f~~: ;1 _write their own ~umcs :and then 
view·s main com,-c. :il'\.imJinglo · ·•Ad,ln-ss :::.(:;~:··,' · · _ciketl_ic;111.i~aprofa,;io~ rorla.~ 
. oncSl1:1Cofficial., ••• .' ·• •Tdrpho11e1111111bcr,, . ,prinling.'., . . :: . ,'..·,.:·\'· .. , 
'./· . Marilyn De1~mas1. ass1s1.an1 .·•. e 6fm:nliounl backgn3,md ,, ',Joe Hamilton of Kinko'sCopies , 
.. d1~tl)f" of SIUC s C~r Sl!rvll"':S ,' e Joi, l'XJil•ri,·11c,-:; 5:li~ l~r prin1ing is a viral neccs-
.s:ud u •~~1rough n.-sume •~ the bo..'St ,', • Inlm1sf1i1is. . . .. ~i'._!_1~°J:SU_·. si:~.a~--~\llt~l-.· l,o;:I, ,o .• f- . , 
, way forstudcnts 10 e1Tcc11,·ely rep- .· H . ,,- · · 
m;cnl lhemsch·cs when.applying. .. e Ol!Onl. ·. . resumes prinled wilh an ,ink-jel. 
for a job. · · · , · , . · • s,,p_nl tl'O~k printer.",he !i:ii<J. _: '.'_: :., .· 
1llc l"C!\Ume is 1he lir..t contal1 · • C,v,/ St·n•ICL'. . ··· ·. . . -if ii is nol la.\Cr~prin1ed. ii real-
with an employer a ;tudenl ha.,;.-,. • fiin•ig11 ln11,,;:11nge skills~--· · ly:decreases _your· chapce;.or 
Dc1oma.,;i !i.!id. -it-. purpose is not • Ctl/111111lrr ::kills _ : employmcnL - , ' : ... • ·:,., .. , 
to !,!Cl a job. bul 10 i.c:I u person up !io, .. ,,c·.-.,_,!o.,.... ~.,: _ .· , /Hamilton !i:iid Kinko"s provides 
with an interview wilh u po1cn1ial ii. 1 - '-"'""-.":--~••·:student-. with resume service; 1ha1 
· employer.-, . . . . . : . , · ., . • .· ._ ·. , . , .· , ..... - . •, , . ; , . -.... ,0_.. . : • . ; allow lhem to update their resume 
Dcloma.,i said a n.-sume is cs.-.i!ns foreign lunifu"agc "or compuler at any location :icros,,; the country. 
, •1ial bc.'\.-ausc it pmvitks a ·JXllcntial - :-kills. • : . : ,, · .. < .•. · :-we take-handwrinen'resume.,; 
·' employer. with ,·aluable inrorma- ·· t Delonia.,i said 'seniors should . · and _formal, thi:m."'.. he said. "We 
, lion :mch as educutior.al buck- start sending uui' lhcir resumes also a.'i.'iisl in editing. writing and 
· ground.j~>b. :-kills arid_~xpcrii:nt.-c. .. t~n.'C to four ,niinth'i prior Ill grJJ-, , piecing !h~. whole _resfime togelh- . 
•. .Sl)C !i.!Jt! uah,o lets _an employer ·· uatilin. - ; · · ·. ·.' : ,: ·,-: '<- , _,er."., "' ·,: ,. , . _, ., : , · , , .. - • · 
know wl_iclht.-r_thc P'-;-'°" ~pplyin¥ , ·. ·· There_ · arc ·primarily •. lwo · Hamillon said Kinko"s provides 
for lhc Job will fil m_ w11h _their appmachcs llli.endingoul l"C!\u~...; a ba.,;ic.resume package for S25 
L"Ompany. : , · • · ,_ ; : · she !i.!id. · - whic'1 includes copying lhe resume 
Delomasi said allhllug.h the. . '. "111e rine upprtiach is when a onto a disk. which can 1hen beu.'icd 
:-tyks of re:-umt."!i vary rmm one s!ude_nt J;nows exactly what'posi~! , to. updale lhc '. resume al- any 
cmp!oyt.-rtol~ next. therearc);CV- , 1mn_ 1hey .wan I. so 1hey, send · Kinko's acros.,; lhe counuy ror SS. 
~JI 1mpo!1anl Items thal_nt.~ lobe_ . resumes only Ill 1hose specific Kinko"s 'will provide the'basic 
mcludcd mall rcsumt.-s. , . : · · . employel'li who can fullill 1ha1 l"C!\Ume within 24 liour.. after ii is-
-Fir..l or all~ a resume need" to m.'Cll.- she said.· 0, • • '· ,mbmined. he said.. 
include_ your name. :sddre..,;. phone · · "111e MJOttun · appmach is when . Kink<> ·s olTer.. a resume bookie! 
number and eduealional back- i.tudents send 0111 l,CVLTJI l"C!\U111t.-s'. and infonnalion' on co,·erleller.. a.,; 
gmund. - she !i.!id. . _ . . lo a varie1y or JX>tenlial employ-, well. ·• · ,· . · , . . . 
".II should also include some · ers. - ·, · , ·· · •.· ' : ·' ·-. , Hamilton s:iid taking a resume 10, 
backgmund informa1imi such n.'i - ···or the 1wo.' Detom:i.,i said 1he, a profcs.,;ional is lhe smartest 1hing 
job experiences. any intem,;hips rifle approach is beuer ba.-iiusc ii is a person c.in do •••.... _ .. .. .. . . 
and all academic ant.I non-at.":sdcm- more spt."Cilic. i -.'111cre'arc people in town, who 
-ic honors.-. · . Dctoma.,i i-aid through 1he plu,:e~ have been doing· resumes· for 
· , Dctoma.,;i said the re-ume may. · mcnl offi'--corC:irccrServkcs.i-tu- ycars.-Hamillon 5aid. -we can tell 
nlso include any soci:11. civil or pm- dent-. '--an lake );Cmin:m; on how hl · tb.~m rig.hi away wha1 infonnation 
fe:-.-.ion:il activities a." well a.-. any. wrilc n.-sumcs. She said siudents ·: 1hey need 10 pu1 on 1heir resume.','·, · 
4') GRADUATION GUIDE Dail!j ":gyptia11 {! : r: .\ Thursday, May 4, 1995 ::, 
Students.•.look forihel':llati\{eStQ,·97'tffjODSJ,·· .. 
Org· a .. _n_ iz_:atio_ns s.uch.·a.s.·_fh.· .. e: eea_ce ... '.~.o·, r.·.·ps· i'·,~r.,:.: _·. ~: ·. ~;;; ·:::~dnt~.plus~~;;~;;J;-Jboonl.thi~ydays - . · -- · . ·· ·• · · - • · .· ;; ·:•_ .·:--,"!-"/i'::'· ::',!/-;:: ·_ofpa1dv:icatmnt11ne:mdlOOpen:entmedi~ 
a'nd· 'the m·1•t"'' y·"·a r" ,'th'-.,· - k',se.·-- "t••,,· ,._ -- ,., --~(,iµ..:·t··>'. · :calanddentalcoveragewhiletheyarcon·· . ·.· I I ~r Oue ,- 0 er.WOr Op 10~_5 . . :. ,';·',r,::.:~- .. ·. :: ' active duty.·· < ;: · .. ·:<: ··:,;a 
By Rob Neff :Educ.'ltion in tii'eriominican Rcpublic'and·' ··· _ ,·.;;. In addition, the military will repay.up 10':· 
Daily Egyptian Reporter . ~nMe:ichc~~rganizations there." . ; ~:~ 1 ·_ ··- 11 ··•.·•· _SSS.000 in student loan.'i over thrce,yc:irs ot 
· · · Massalone wdlspcnd the first three month'i · ~i!i -;'~; ~·:;:_.., 'pay up to $30.~ in tuition and re:s for a_ -- · 
As graduation timegrows·near, most grad- living with a host family to ~me acCU.'i~ . :·:,;j; ~ ,. . :~ '"liCCOnd bachelor sdegrec,J..ckson said. ' '. 
~ating seniors are rushing to send out their tomed to the language andculturcoftlle pco- · 1 ;· "<-:/ • A · . _·Jackson· said opportunities in· the Army", 
resumesandattendjobfairsinhopcsofland- pie. During his stay in the Dominican' i\ :.:. · . - includeposition.'iinintelllgence.communica- · 
ing a high-paying nine-o-five job. But others· Republic he will receive: an allowance equal · , lion. medical care. and computer skllls. Some' 
will be seeking allcmative routes. to the amount an iiv'erage citizc:n o_f the ~ ?,;1!lil~l~:0.: ' college i:;radu'ates also choose a combat posi-
. One student who is takini a different route republic would cam doing his jcb .. , ... ; lion ""for the adventure of it."Jackson said. 
is Loretta Ashworth, a senior in Uni\'ersity . "llley make sure you_livc like the people ,,>:, ~~me studi;nts also elcct'lo simply i.tay in 
Studies from ML Vernon .. •, around you," Massalone said. ".You can ~~Jjf't.:)jll!liif~ ./s.:hool rather than findajob:-,, i· .. '' · '.' 
Ashworth, who plans to· graduate some- . imagine :!,.:lr reaction if some rich Amcricim '•·.Chet Lun.'iford, an _undeclared sophomore 
time next year, said ratller than scm:hing for wa.'i to move in down the street.~ ... , .. _ .. . •. . . froin Rockfonl. said he· plan.~ 10 siay in school 
1 routine job with a steady paycheck, she · ' Jennifer Ostermeier, spolieswom:infor the · · :: a.'i_ long a.,; he can. :'j · • ;- - · .·. . · · 
wants to. work as a medical missionary Peace Corps, said the Corps offers position.'i O •· '. •. • ~I'm going to worki_t for a while," he said. 
through the United Methodist Church. . in several lield.'i to college graduate.~ w_ho are · · '1l1e military will pay for me for four yeari. 
"I'd like to get into the medical field," she willing and able to fill them. · •.;3.lld after that, the government take.'i over." · 
.aid. "I'd love to work as n medical mis.'iion• · .· "We arc especially looking for people in .__ ___ _,;......;;;;......;._ ____ ..;._......1 · ,~f,.unsfo~. ,who plans to attend. graduate 
iry in South or Ceniral America, or maybe in business, agriculture a_nd education," she Photo courtesy of the Prure Corps sc.tiool after completing his bachelor's degree, 
:he Appalachian Mountains or a (native-· said. "We also have positions !n forestry •- Upon graduation, some students wUi' lake · said with so much knowledge available at the 
i\merican) reservation in the U.S.," she said. ,·ocational technology, science and general adwntageof other employment options such Univer.;ity, he find.'i it difficult to limit him,;clf 
Ashwonh certainly would not be the first a.,;signmenl'i." . . ... • . ~ · .. • the 11 Co v; l t Sall Sternal to a four-year program. · · · · · · i-,r last graduate of SIU to pursue an altema- The Corps currently ha.'i 6,500 volunteers as nice rps. . o un eer y "I feel like a kid in a candy store," lie said. 
:ive to working a steady job. Mark working in 93 countric.,.· and hopi~ to recruit. /above !efl) talks wit~ Mallm!'a Truore on "I just can't dec_ide exactly ,what I want to 
Massalone, a recreation administration grad- another. l,000 volunteers during· 199S, herasstgnmenl lo,Sibila, Malt. . • · do." · . · ·_ ··_. · . ,, · ·.· '". ' • - · 
~ate of SIU nl Edwanlsville from Alton, is Ostermeier said. ' . ' Army Recniiling Office in Carbnndale. said Barbara Meier, ll.'iSOCinte' dire~,~~ 'or th~ 
working on making volunteer work a career. To become a volunteer, an app:icant mu~t la.,;t year he signed_ 12 rccruit'i who had bach- Graduate School at SIUC,'said the minimum 
Massalone joined the Peace Corps when · be a U.S. citizen who is at lca.\t I H-years-old. . elor's degrees and two recruil'i who _had ma,,;. requircmi:ni.;,:. for' ·acceptance to a ma.\ter's 
~e graduated from SIUE and wa.'i sent to the Mos~ program\.~j.iirc a bachelor's degree: _ter's degrees. , . . · , •., degree are a GFA 9f2.7 for the l:i.\t 60 hours 
Dominican Republic, where he sel'\'eu a.\ a · although there are opportunities for thl"\C · ;' Jack.,;on said college grads usually enter,.·. of the applicant's undergraduate degree. but 
physical education teacher for five diffen:11, . witll only a high school diploma.. , ... , .. the Amw at n mid-_level enlisted rank,.· !,Om<: department,; may have stricter requirc-
;chools in five indigenous villages. · "The Peace Corps is not a.,; hard to get into although some may.qualify forofficcr candi; .. menl'i. · · ·. ~ · .. • _ .. • ; · . : · · ' · 
"'llleir national sport is soccer. but I want• 3.\ a lot of people might _think." Ostermeier · date school (OCS). . . ; Studenl'i should contact the specific dep:ut~ - . : 
:d to teach them other game..'i, .. he said. "I ,lillid. ~However. you've got.to have a strong . :'If tlley want to go to_ OCS,we tell them·-- ment for de!:ils of graduate 'progrnm . 
'lad them playing baseball, kickball and vol- desire to help people." . · ·. , .. : . , , they should have a grade point 'average'. n:quire_m_net~ she said. . . .. ·. _· 
leyball. When it rained, 1 taught them about · Ostermeier said· applicants can expect to.·. : grcaler than 3.5," he said. "Afao, if they don't . Other student,;. l_ike Shan McElroy. a senior 
~utrition and health." wait six to nine mtJnth.'i be(orc they receive.• havr: any prior military experience, they · iii ·ar1 from Sprinifield, have rio idea wh:it 
Massalone said he enjoyed the experience their a.'isignment. Applicar.ts should,expcn. ·. pn,bably won't make ii into C>CS becau.~ it · they are goir.g io do after graduation but are 
,o much, he decided to go b:ick into the .the ·a~~ignment to la.\t about 26 month.,;, she1 -isjusttoo co[llpclitive." : ·· · · · .'. · · · . relativ:IY sure ~irdegrec will ~ot 1-.:lp lhe"-1 
Corps- this time as an education adminis- said. · · · . · . : . . . ' , ' However. Jack.,;,m said college graduate.'i find a Job. · . ·. . , . , .. : , . - . . . ,· 
trator. _ Graduates who want"to amid a nine-to-five . c:in pick their jortand the Army will do it'i · . "I'll probably end up working at Hanlee's."· 
"It was the best experience I have ever job but arc not interested in \'Oluntccring their - · bestt:> make s,i;re they get it. · · _ . ·. he said. "I ju.\t picked art because I wa.'i inter-
~ad," he said. "lllis time I will be working a.'i time might con.'iider tlle military. . . Aeconling' to Jackson, a college graduate J~obt,e.~ _i_n_. it: I don'HhiJ!k it's going to get ~ ;1 
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Asyour.~aduationfyom $outhen;t Illinqis p~vers!ty at .· _ 
Carbondale approaches, you ; have<: our . heartiest'.·_ . 
· congratulations_ c1nd o~r. v.ery __ best wishes fo·r. the" years: 
ahead. · · · ·• · · •. - ·. ·· · 
.. We are. corifident. th·af your pr~parations::here at~IUC. 
·wilfensure you a bright future and-~- suc,c~ssft4.~areer;j1f, 
· youI:' chosen. field_ofstu~y. . , . . . · ;' ·. 
· Wehope yolll' y~a!S ,~tth~lJniversity:hay~;been.~ot oajy> .. 
< procluctive _but enjoyable, andthc1t you will.c,ufy :llappy.>: 
memories of, those years with youf<>r the restofyour life.: < 
• ' ·._ ' ·-- """'·.· i:: :' _.._'._· -;--> . ' ' '':·,.;::_ .-.·,·f',•·:. __ ,, .~.-.'._~.-.... ;_ 
In ·contii:iuing· to·' maint~i~ tlle' high. -.~ta~cla.ids;:Of.·. 
exceilence we have estab!ishecJf9r.:y<>u ,at:.SIU¢ '8:rid fr,• ... _ •.. 
pro\Tide for stuclent~ '._in ~e future; we ~e iJ:tdel:>fed. to th~ ) : : ..
i thousands ·of past gradmites'o(the'lJniv~r.sity. :wJig,bave , . 
. contributed in resources and in volunteer.efforts~--\':::,: 
... ' • • ··._ ~~-· -,.":''~;-":., • '•O' ·:; .. (:·.<-'.J'_''-,\!·\." 
We trust that you·too, as alturtili,will keep in ttiuchwith ', 
·yourJ?epartment, · arid your School or C::ollege, .· that'you 
will be aware of the neeµs of the Univer~itya,nd,thc1(y<:>u · · 
'·· will:do'whatyou cant~ keep SIUC ih Ulefor~froiltofi 
hi.gller education. · · ·· · · · · 
We at the SIU 'F01mdation,' SIU AlumniAs~oda.tion ~di 
University. Relations stand reacly toJielp :j,<Jli.~eip:ye>u{::: 
Univ~ri,ity .~s ~e approach the· 21st cen.,~: . •·: ·. ,·: / . · .<· : 
•· ·, +;.·~-,: .. / ''. ,.,"·;., ··:,-: ... , 
' . 
' J.,R<:>BERT QUATROCHE; Vice President>·.· 
; I Institutional Advancement·,::•,,·.-;·,· 
, ,_ .. \;.~.?- .J\:G, . ::::~.:~:. -~ 
Lpart repaf menfr'e~til}'f~··•· -I 
pl~n:makes·process .¢c.isier ,IC()PIFS~•·. I MAILBOX! I 
By Aarrxi'IJutfer . . · -nircc 1ypa or~ an: pos.q- I . > J. · NCY.r · · . . . . I -1 · ·. · · · : · <, '/ I 
OaHyft;yptiJnRcportcr . ··~e~~~==':'c:! ., I rc~nT•E·~--:·.:; ,·; -1 ; '.•.R. E. N .. T ... 1\.'. 1~~: ... · ...• ; 
The repayment of stud~ntloans is~· de.signed forspa:ifie ~~ ... · . i,,. ~- ·.' ...• . c..· · . ..:~ .• J. •, ,_-... ·~. ·.,~ ..-:.!.. . ·.~... •.·· • .. ' .•·.·•.···; . I 1 .. ·-· ; : • • • • · ·, • · 1••• 
~pcct or graduation most students do not. n Extcn~ COt150hdatioo macascs the • ~;;,,, ,· . • ,,,. ., . '. l~eep a Cart>ond~I~ Ad~ress ,- I, 
lookfor.wrdto,butlh::(X'OreSSisancccs- amountofllJlJCallowcdf~lhcborrowcr10. ,,:I·. *Pl· ··• · - · •: · ··.·. · s. thlssummer-FREF.:1 <:, 
Slr'J CXX"so and with ~-.woo it cm be Jess p.,y back lhc Jo:in. dcat:asing monthly JXlY· .,- · ., lJS, we matcll · · · I · IJust .rent a mailbox for fall a( I.-
difficult. . , .... -,. \, · . . ·. , , mcntsovcrlhcc:ntireJ!3YI!ICll1{'Criod-• · ·.:' ..• - lmltator,prfces·for > rur low.6 .month.· rate.and ge.1.1.·1 :.· 
Mcliss:lElbcnoo.srudcnt:oanmanagcr&· n Gradu3lcd comol~oo gives the I>«.·.;- · .. · t ,.d .d th .. . · 1. . ., I . 
FustNatiooalBankofC:uboodaie.Slidstu- rowcrlowcrpaymcnlSmlhcfimycusaflcr . '~.!1n ar s es s,or ' . ; ·It NOW,'.TILLSCHOOL ~: .· 
, dcntloansan:oft.cntakcnforgrantcdbystu-,.8raduati~w~.incn:asc .. •.· -~ ...... !llthcpay~-. I :-/.-eslJnte,c_opt~sL. , •.. :, .1.>s .. ,·t·'A.RTSATNO.EXTRA:···.5.•.1; den~ • ' .•. \_ '. mcntpcriod. . ·.' ... ' '. ";' ·: '1 ',_ Just bring In their ad. ,:' ,, ' ." ,::~, .. CHARGE! .. ; : 
~loonsarcamuchbctlcrdcallh:in !llnaxnc-conlingcntronsohdationdcicr~ c, I· · -•· ·,· ·, .. ,., .. I<° -·-1·:(tmnrtaDmDmcmstcmgpri,g. '.· I 
many pcr.;ona1 loons," 5bc sud. ""Not pa)ing mmcs the borrowers monthly payments Expires ~/15/~5~:' < ·• . . . , , •pn:ede. Olerapi,as6tl!.15) ; 
backaloonisoocof.thcbiggcs .. tmisbkcs .. a· ... • acconlingtolhcborro\li. i:r'sincane. . · ·. •·· . •. ·· .... ~ .. ::.·.-'.;~. 1:.1·.·;· • · .. :' .. · -.: ···::, ....... · .. ··.;,.i ·_·1'. studcntcmmake." . · · . Briuoosaidgradu:llingsmiorswhohavc · • · · ·.: ·· · "'·' .: · ·· .. · ,·, , · ;., .... • 
Elhcrtonsaidgrnduatcsbavcasix-month. tlkcnoutloonsshouldcomcrothcfin:mdal. • MAIL~ETC' • ··: : .·:MAILBOXESETC: ·: 
.wgraccperiou'aflcrgrndualionlofioo:1job. aidollkcfor_ad~tbcforclhcylcave. . , .. ". : . . . ' .· :: . : ,. . ': I 
and achieve financi.,I stlbility. · wwe have infonnauoo they CUl waldJ oo • ,· lll1JBD!JJ: S!IOl'PJ?iG e&m:11 •· m-lWL 1 . IMDBDAIB SlIOPPINll e&m:11 m-WIL • ···. 
·;Mlfaflcrthcgraccp::riallhcstw:nt~----Vid':'>,~r.~fro!" an adv:sor.
00 
she said..:..~ .... - ... - - ___ .... ;_..;,;.;;.,;; ...... ·; ... : . . .. ·:· ~-· .. -;J' 
bcginpayingbacklhcloans.lhcymayapply '."JltisV1StlL'>Ya_Ylln~l.butif~cm- · · · · · ---- - - - -
for 3 dcfcnncnl. .. she Slid. "An tmanploy- not a:mc. we will m:ul them :JS much mfor- · , ··~n · . .. . ' 
: tt:=~~ ~t~:r; rnt.~:isr~?~s stl!(knlS wiU bom>w ~ .. /,,-.· . . J ~1, .·~ m:. rr, !.~ I '.A,\ ~'fr11T' '· .rr t~.~ 1,1 l({())NS, ,·.,1.' 
forajob." . . . . · . . their loans directly from the University,· ~ fj {lllJlfJ/Jl.lJ..{f}ll! IUJ. 
ai~:~:i:C~~~~~tio~=~~. =~i::n~:~\=~~;· .,~l,: .. ; :,'_ s.".)' ~-:- ... ~ilJ!.ft.·4\·Jf\\~.-~1~'"'. 
available to those unable to make paynicn~ to be affected by thcch:mgc, Briuon said. ~U[ a.lLJ'~ 
-rhcn:: an: scvaaJ types or deferments,.. MLoon payments will not change for those ·· · · · - · 
5bcsaid. .. Astudcntdcfcnncntisavailableto graduating this spring. tml<:$ lhcy oonsoli- · :r 
· those amtinuing their education, and bani- dale their lo:lll'> al SOOIC poi:11. .. she said. · 
. ship :nJ disabilily deferments can be applied ·, Briuon said not paying b3ck a loan is a ' elo. , ,£_, 11
1
, • ft.. ~on.,:~.~. 
foraswclL" . . mistakcthalcanclfcctafonncrstudcnt'slifc ·. 0.....,1 ,ml-a 
'. Etherton said anotbcr way 10 deal with the · fer yc:us. · . . . . . ' 
inabilitytopayistoapplyforaforlx::uancc. ... AdcfaultcanlnllyaITcctooc'squ:llityof · · ·· · · ' fi. · · · · ·. 
le;~:,
0
~~~nl~ am:la::; ;~~rd~!~~- ~~~"aJ:,5r~~~si:=~~ ' ;_ ;: '.'.'Cqtift~~ee us orgreat 
appnvcd. lhc snx!cnt is only responsible for :is a dentist or doctor. and lead 10 rod acdit' . . -
9 
.. . 'ifts. . . . s·uc_ Ii ·as.•.. , 
interest accrued during lhc banlship period. or garnished wa,.<>cs.:" 
andthalinlm:stcmbcaddcdlolhcprinciple. Brillon said communicating with the 
or paid as it accrues... . · . . • lender is very import:m(. ~y if lhc stu-
An op(ion for !hose who cannot affml lo dent is having difficulty making payments. ' 
make latl:(: payments immaliatcly after grad-· ·. · MIC a ronncr sludcnt is h.lving trouble \l.ith : : ; 
uatioo is cmsolidatioo. a (XOCt:sS in which a loon, we me hac .lo bcJp. but good am- ·. 
SIUdcnts COOlbinc all loons into ooc new loan munica~on with the lender is of primary. · 
with a singlt; ~~! pil)IDCDL impoit.,ncc.
00 
she said. :: · . ·: . · _ - . : _:~>: 
S~t7~·.·. 
- . ' . ~ ~, 
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. Clgarette\lnd. dgar cases, pipes and 
ac~essories, _cl gars, coffees a~d morel. 
• : - ' ,. ' , ',., ~ •I ' '. • ' • 
'' Gift c;l11ficates Available. 
·_/:~oo, w~ Monroe-~457~~.9.S 
~~~ 
-~_;[ 
,Fill'e ,Mi/diter~anean Cuisine 
• 'and,:Spirits 
.·~,~~~. 
'.Celeb,:Aie' yoiir iaduation·witJi·a din~ worth~rof 
your outstanding ,o/-=hie~etl!ent> Alcrizar f eatur~ ·a· ; 
·•wonderful se~ctimi of d~~ prepar~d by a teforld, : .. 
. traine,{chef;:·1n·hppredatiori._of your hard-
. . u,ork, FREE cake'for graduates~ . 
Graduation· Dinner·. 
Mo11day ~-Thursday 4pm - 10pm 
Friday- Saturday_4pm rllpm 
. Sunday, May 1':1 lpni - 9pm 
, . ~eservations Highly. Recommerided . 
· :,'.:.:.1108 W. Main •.549-1924 
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-. First.Year SIU Alumni:AssociatioriMembei-shipfor.$15: ·. 
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Also, ·,ask about our rie~v discounts. tel" SIX FLAGS ·AMUSEMENT-PARKS.· : 
, . . . :- , ·, ._Oth~r l-icncfits llf membership induJe:, ·, ·_ . ·.. ·.••. 
•.Resta,utjlnt Discounts';' ~:Univ,er~ity ~-~·okst~re Disco~·ts .·· 
:·,.:··::/. •Alumnus Magazine·· .~andmanymore<··. ··.·•·· :: .. 
. Sto1f by the srµ Alumni -~hie: at.giaduation, or_ callth~-- · 
: : ·· SIU:·Afumni Association at:453 ... 2408 •. · 
Th~ SIU Aluaj.ni Association anJ S~Jcnt Alumn{Coun2il Wd~omc ,Yt1~!; :~( ;, '1 ;, ; . ' 
· :' .: NISA~ MASfERCARD and DISCOVER Accepted -
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. · :; ·.' Cfm protu! of1ou: 
. • ·_ . . : .... - ... ·. ~~ AEwczis, ffm 
As dawn comes, I'll fly away to a land clown: 
-:·• wider leaving behind pm;wus ~; 
thoue}ttfu1 frier!GS with love abundance 
.David Demoss·. · · • Kevin Hcisman · 
· Scott R:icsb: ••... · . •-, • Erin Chadbourne · 
Chris 01cscn ·,: .. · · ·. Mitt Rohm.ans· 
Jenn Purdy · . . Debra Sievers. . . · 
Alison Giesler . Kristine Klimchdc 
Chad Vipond Dawn Edwards .. , ·.'_. 
Jacob Aud. .. : Micluiel Tarabck. ·. 
'Sc..,tt Holden ··• Darin Bollmicr_ · . 
. Bcian Rodgers ·. Christy' Anderson ;· 
Susan Curvey •·· ,· ·. . ·. Nick Kaladhnos ... ':· 
-~~
0:a~d-·{A:\;:_.~!~d!°~~ .· < 
Michelle Swihart · ,.:, Paul Bailey /: . < 
David Rardin• .: '... -Jill Klubck ' ; 
MattFanc,,,'-:c~-;-., -Jayson: ·>r'.,,:r: 
,'.'Ryan(AllcriII)'· '._", -SwcccRonnyRonf 
;::~t/)i'·'<-~/~~~/.·.' 
:.chnrlcne · .. · . ,., . -Marcus Honsm:m'i 
,--Sarah Ftinlc '·'•/i ·.:.Ricky&. Forest ;,, · 
:.Erik (Allen I). 'i :.Tracy_&. Tony _:'.:,'. 
-Dcv_ln Behl. . . . ·••·Pcdio;;,;, -•:~ ... C, .: 
·.:.Brice. Moris '.. . .. .:,Jeremy Wilmonc·, ··.' 
·•Minette.·:. · < &. cvcryone·ctsc ,· :: 
·;.s~~c·(AUcn O ·.:/,/Always;Ray· Das': 
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~":~~~~~~~1'~~ 
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I __ -• '.Receive one_otequal orlesservallJe,Fre.e:,,:.:-:··:I 
::;•.·0: .• · ;;:,1:I!if ~it~t;:U•.·•··••.,.:·.· ..... ,/.:~·-: 
I 
;:.·°"..~ not include saL1ds. Nol valid 011 IU!)Ch_Pasla Speclals, -lali?R Dinner Pasta.Specials,'or Enlt~- .. -




· · Hfcltel,e Yogi 
,• .. 
'f• • I • 
. Mona ·au~(el~ , 
Jamie Dic.f ,• 
Mary Betll ianscn · 
·•·.Anne O'Donnell 
·.' :<•_- ··:,. :..:"'. _-· - -~.i:(7#_:i:.;.x,t:tc·· 
.·;5,'i1:t:5i:.<J;t£~~:, 
~:;~.-:A l!nique~_~Offi~n.~s-.::~--; 
:- ·-_ Clothing: E~~t!~tf¢~~}: :· -
;:lfa-'¾'0•,-;-~1 - --• ·1., :· • - - _ ... -_ • •· • ·- • k:'.-< \~ ·~ .. ·-
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... gradtta_tion. :af ~~f ii~~:·s~ait's· 
· ·· Free Gift ,Wrapping 
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Major Credit Czrds 
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